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Abstract
Background Care home residents are frail, multi-morbid, and have an increased risk of experiencing acute 
hospitalisations and adverse events. This study contributes to the discussion on preventing acute admissions from 
care homes. We aim to describe the residents’ health characteristics, survival after care home admission, contacts with 
the secondary health care system, patterns of admissions, and factors associated with acute hospital admissions.

Method Data on all care home residents aged 65 + years living in Southern Jutland in 2018–2019 (n = 2601) was 
enriched with data from highly valid Danish national health registries to obtain information on characteristics and 
hospitalisations. Characteristics of care home residents were assessed by sex and age group. Factors associated with 
acute admissions were analysed using Cox Regression.

Results Most care home residents were women (65.6%). Male residents were younger at the time of care home 
admission (mean 80.6 vs. 83.7 years), had a higher prevalence of morbidities, and shorter survival after care home 
admission. The 1-year survival was 60.8% and 72.3% for males and females, respectively. Median survival was 17.9 
months and 25.9 months for males and females, respectively. The mean rate of acute hospitalisations was 0.56 per 
resident-year. One in four (24.4%) care home residents were discharged from the hospital within 24 h. The same 
proportion was readmitted within 30 days of discharge (24.6%). Admission-related mortality was 10.9% in-hospital 
and 13.0% 30 days post-discharge. Male sex was associated with acute hospital admissions, as was a medical history 
of various cardiovascular diseases, cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and osteoporosis. In contrast, a 
medical history of dementia was associated with fewer acute admissions.

Conclusion This study highlights some of the major characteristics of care home residents and their acute 
hospitalisations and contributes to the ongoing discussion on improving or preventing acute admissions from care 
homes.

Trial registration Not relevant.
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Background
As in many countries, Danish care home residents 
(CHRs) represent the frailest, most vulnerable citizens in 
society [1, 2]. Citizens admitted to care home often suffer 
from several concomitant diseases, and studies show that 
new CHRs today have greater multi-morbidity and more 
complex care needs than 15–20 years ago [2–5]. Further-
more, advanced age and multi-morbidity are associated 
with an increased risk of experiencing acute, unplanned 
hospital admissions, and residents of care home facilities 
have a higher rate of hospital admissions than their com-
munity-dwelling peers [2, 6, 7].

In general, acute hospital admissions of CHRs are often 
prolonged and more costly than admissions of older peo-
ple from the wider community [8, 9], due to a higher risk 
of adverse events such as hospital-acquired infections, 
delirium, falls, fractures, and loss of functional capabil-
ity and self-dependence [10, 11]. These adverse events 
threaten to leave the resident even frailer after hospital 
discharge. If some of the unplanned admissions from 
care homes could be prevented, it might serve a dual 

benefit by improving residents’ conditions and lowering 
healthcare costs [12].

Studies show that up to 67% of acute hospital admis-
sions from care homes could potentially have been man-
aged in the primary sector and thereby prevented [10, 
12, 13]. However, these assessments of the frequency 
of potentially preventable admissions are theoretical 
and based on retrospective reviews of medical records. 
Clinical studies on preventing hospitalisations from care 
homes often show low quality, and interventions differ 
considerably [14, 15]. Furthermore, international stud-
ies on CHRs and acute admissions from care homes are 
not necessarily comparable with Danish or Scandinavian 
conditions due to substantial variations in the organisa-
tion of care facilities and the services of personal care 
they provide. Additionally, as many countries lack a 
national register on CHRs, studies on acute admissions 
from care homes often only include residents admitted 
to hospital and cannot identify and compare to residents 
with no hospital admissions. Denmark’s complete regis-
ter of all CHRs provides a unique opportunity to charac-
terize the residents and their use of health care services 
[16, 17]. If healthcare professionals can identify residents 
with an increased risk of acute admission, it will be more 
straightforward to target a preventive effort. We need to 
know more about the CHRs, their health characteristics, 
admission patterns, and factors associated with acute 
admissions.

This retrospective register-based cross-sectional study 
aims to provide evidence-based information to the ongo-
ing discussion on preventing acute hospital admissions of 
CHRs. Specifically, our objectives are to describe the care 
home residents’ characteristics, survival after care home 
admission, contacts with the secondary health care sys-
tem, patterns for admissions, and to identify factors asso-
ciated with acute hospital admissions.

Methods
Study population and data sources
We studied the extent of contact with the secondary 
healthcare system among CHRs living in Southern Jut-
land, Denmark, from 1st January 2018 to 31st Decem-
ber 2019. We included all citizens aged 65 years or older 
who lived permanently or moved into a care home facil-
ity during the two-year study period. The cohort was 
enriched with individual-level data on hospital admis-
sions, emergency room visits, and the use of prescription 
medicines. Data were assembled from the data sources 
seen in Table 1.

Keywords Care home, Nursing home, Acute admission, Hospitalisation, Prevention, Morbidity, Survival, Predictors, 
Descriptive study, Register-based.

Table 1 Description of data sources
Data source Description
Care Home 
Data (CHData)

We identified the study population through CHData, 
which contains highly valid information on all Danish 
citizens affiliated with a care home address from 2014 
to the present [16, 17].
All care home residents in Southern Jutland were 
identified with a CPR number (civil registration num-
ber), a care home name, and a date of care home 
admittance. The CPR number is a unique 10-digit 
identifier assigned to all Danish citizens, which serves 
as a link to other national registers [18].

The Danish Civil 
Registration 
System (CRS)

Data on birthdate, date of death or migration (if 
relevant), and gender were obtained from the CRS, 
which contains general information on the entire 
Danish population since 1968 [18].

The Danish 
National Patient 
Register (DNPR)

All data on in- and outpatient hospital diagnoses, ad-
missions, and emergency room visits were obtained 
from the DNPR [19]. This register contains informa-
tion on all non-psychiatric hospital admissions since 
1977 and all inpatient and outpatient contacts to the 
secondary health care system since 1995, psychiatric 
and somatic [19]. For every contact, one primary and 
optional secondary diagnosis are recorded according 
to the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10).

The Danish Na-
tional Prescrip-
tion Registry 
(NPR)

From the NPR, we obtained information on filled 
prescriptions. This register contains individual-level 
data on all dispensing of prescription medicine since 
1995 [20], and drugs are categorised according to the 
Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical index (ATC-codes) 
[21].
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Setting
All 98 Danish municipalities are responsible for local 
health and social services, including disease prevention, 
home care services, rehabilitation, and care home facili-
ties [22, 23]. Citizens become eligible for a care home 
residency when extensive care is required due to per-
manent and substantial impairment of physical or men-
tal function. The municipalities appoint residency to the 
citizens in greatest need, regardless of financial means. 
The municipalities manage access to residency in both 
private and public care homes, and all facilities are sub-
ject to the Danish Law on Social Services [24]. The care 
home facilities are staffed 24 h a day with nurse assistants 
and/or other healthcare professionals with 1.6–3.3 years 
of education, supplemented with unskilled workers, and 
nurses during the daytime [7]. In addition, community 
nurses are on call during evenings, nights, and weekends.

The geographical part of Denmark, known as South-
ern Jutland, comprises four municipalities with approxi-
mately 225,000 inhabitants in rural and urban areas, 
hereof 40,108 aged 65–79, 11,043 aged 80–89, and 2,048 
aged 90 + years in 2019, and demographics are similar 
to the Danish population [25]. In 2019, residents in care 
home facilities accounted for 0.67% of citizens living in 
Southern Jutland, comparable to 0.69% of all Danish citi-
zens [26]. In 2019 the four municipalities managed 38 
care home facilities with around 1600 long-term beds in 
total [27].

The Danish healthcare system is tax-funded and offers 
all citizens free and equal access to healthcare. Primary 
care physicians (PCPs) handle most medical problems 
and manage all hospital referrals as gatekeepers to the 
secondary healthcare system (except in medical emer-
gencies) [22, 23]. The Emergency Department (ED) 
covers the Emergency Room (ER), where orthopaedic 
injuries and medical emergencies are managed, and the 
acute admissions ward, managing other acute hospital 
referrals (e.g., acute medical, neurological, or surgical 
patients referred from PCPs). When admitted to hospital, 
most patients are received in the ED. Patients with pre-
hospital identified acute cardiovascular disease or ongo-
ing oncological treatment are exceptions. From the ED, 
patients are either discharged home, admitted within the 
ED (patients expected to have a short admission ≤ 48 h), 
or transferred to an in-hospital ward (patients with 
expected > 48 h of admission).

In this study, we regarded all ER visits with no further 
need for hospitalisation as acute outpatient contacts. 
This included all visits due to minor injuries such as 
wounds, contusions, distortions, and fractures managed 
within the ER. Acute admissions were defined as all other 
unplanned hospital contacts regardless of duration, such 
as cases of hip fractures, pneumonia, urinary tract infec-
tion, or dehydration, leading to a short admission within 

the ED or a more prolonged admission in a hospital 
ward. The inclusion and exclusion criteria in the defini-
tion of acute hospital admissions are depicted later in this 
report.

Data variables and analysis
We described residents in terms of sex, age at the time 
of care home admission, and selected morbidities. We 
divided residents into three age groups based on their age 
on 1st January 2018. Selected morbidities were assessed 
by collecting all primary and secondary ICD-10 diagno-
ses assigned to all in- and outpatient hospital contacts 
during the past ten years from baseline (either 1st Janu-
ary 2018 or date of care home admission if later than 
this). The ICD-10 diagnoses were combined with data 
on the use of prescription medicines (ATC-codes) dur-
ing the past year from baseline. Residents were coded as 
having the morbidity of interest if they presented with a 
relevant ICD-10 code in the hospital records and/or were 
users of prescription medicines indicated for that specific 
disease. To avoid overestimating the disease prevalence, 
ATC-codes were not included in the assessment of mor-
bidities if the particular drug had several indications. The 
use of information from ICD-10 codes and ATC-codes in 
forming the selected morbidities is described in detail in 
Additional file 1. The prevalence of each selected morbid-
ity is presented as totals and proportions, and the sum of 
selected morbidities is presented as numbers and medi-
ans with interquantile range (IQR). All characteristics 
were assessed in total as well as stratified by each age and 
sex category. For residents admitted to care homes dur-
ing the study period, mortality after care home admis-
sion was described using a Kaplan-Meier curves with a 
follow-up period of a maximum of four years.

Next, the incidences of hospitalisations and emergency 
room visits in 2018–2019 were calculated based on the 
resident-time at risk. We estimated the resident-time at 
risk by calculating the mean duration of care home stays 
in 2018–2019. The duration of stay corresponds to the 
resident-time at risk of being in contact with the health 
care system as a CHR. Finally, we calculated the inci-
dences of hospital contacts by dividing the number of 
contacts by the number of resident-years in total and by 
each age and sex category.

Furthermore, we described all acute hospital admis-
sions of CHRs in 2018–2019 in terms of day of admission, 
time of the day, destination (discharged from ED to care 
home or transferred to an in-hospital ward), inpatient 
days, length of admission (≤ 48 h or > 48 h), diagnoses at 
discharge, acute readmissions within 30 days, in-hospi-
tal mortality, and 30-days mortality post-discharge. The 
diagnoses at discharge were assessed using only the pri-
mary discharge diagnoses, and ICD-10 codes were cat-
egorized into subgroups within the ICD-10 chapters, as 
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shown in Additional file 2. Inpatient days are measured 
as median with IQR, while the remaining results are pre-
sented as total and proportions.

Finally, we divided the cohort into two groups; resi-
dents who experienced at least one acute hospital admis-
sion during the study period and residents with no acute 
admissions. The relation between specific characteristics 
of the residents and acute hospital admissions was anal-
ysed using Cox Regression, adjusting for the left-trunca-
tion set on 1st January 2018 and adjusting for competing 
risks by viewing it as censoring. Admission was the event 
of interest, and death due to any cause was the compet-
ing event preventing the resident from experiencing the 
event of interest. Results are presented as unadjusted 
and adjusted cause-specific hazard ratios (HR) with 95% 
confidence intervals (CI). In the multivariate analysis, we 
adjusted for possible confounders concerning the given 
exposure based on clinical knowledge, as shown in Addi-
tional file 3.

No data was missing. The Danish Health Data Author-
ity provided all data in the present study. Using Stata ver-
sion 17.0, data was processed on the Danish Health and 
Medicines Authority’s Research Machine (Forskermaski-
nen). The processing of personal data in the present study 
is notified to and approved by the Region of Southern 
Denmark and listed in the internal record (19/432,119) 
cf. Art 30 of The General Data Protection Regulation. 
According to Danish law, studies based solely on register 
data do not require approval from an ethics committee or 
informed content from the study participants [28].

Results
A total of 2601 citizens aged 65 + years resided per-
manently in a care home facility in Southern Jutland in 
2018–2019, of which 65.6% were women, and the mean 
age at care home admission was 82.7 years (83.7 and 80.6 
years for females and males, respectively). Male residents 
tended to have a higher prevalence of morbidities than 
females. Most of the selected morbidities were more fre-
quently registered in the younger age groups, e.g., diabe-
tes, dementia, Parkinson’s disease, stroke, alcohol abuse, 
and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or 
asthma. In contrast, other morbidities showed an inverse 
relationship with age group, e.g., atrial fibrillation and 
ischemic heart disease; see Table 2.

During 2018–2019 a total of 1079 individuals were 
admitted to care homes (388 males and 691 females). Of 
those, 718 died during the maximum follow-up of four 
years. The 1-year survival after care home admission 
was 68.2%, with males having a poorer 1-year survival 
than females (60.8% and 72.3%, respectively), see Fig. 1. 
The overall median survival after care home admission 
was 23.2 months, with 17.9 months for males and 25.9 
months for females.

The mean rate of acute hospital admissions for all 
CHRs in the cohort was 0.56 per resident-year, while the 
emergency room visit rate was 0.26 per resident-year, 
accounting for all contacts managed in the emergency 
room not needing further hospitalisation. The rate of 
planned hospital admissions was only 0.04 per resident-
year. The annual rates of acute and planned hospital 
admissions varied among males and females, with male 
residents experiencing more hospital admissions per year 
than females. The admissions rate descended in the high-
est age group (Fig. 2).

During the study period, we observed 2459 acute hos-
pital referrals from care homes in Southern Jutland. Of 
these, 781 referrals were categorized as acute outpa-
tient contacts, as they were managed solely in the ER 
with no need for further hospitalisation. The remain-
ing 1678 acute hospital admissions were initiated in the 
ER, in other wards within the ED (e.g., medical or neu-
rological ED) or elsewhere, e.g., planned outpatient vis-
its converted to an acute admission or patient admitted 
directly to an in-hospital ward (see Fig. 3). The 1678 
acute admissions represent 1032 unique citizens residing 
permanently in a care home facility in Southern Jutland 
in 2018–2019. Most admissions occurred during week-
days and dayshifts. About three-fifths (58.5%) of acute 
admissions lasted more than 48  h, while almost one in 
four cases (24.4%) CHRs were discharged from the hospi-
tal within 24 h. A third (34.4%) of acute admissions were 
managed solely in the ED without requiring referral to 
an in-hospital ward. Median inpatient days for all acute 
admissions were 3 (IQR 1–6). The median inpatient days 
for the 1101 admissions involving a stay in an in-hospital 
ward was 5 (IQR 3–8).

The top three primary discharge diagnoses of the 1678 
acute admissions were pneumonia, urinary tract infec-
tion, and fracture of lower limbs, accounting for 26.9% 
of all discharge diagnoses. A complete description of all 
primary discharge diagnoses from acute admissions is 
found in Additional file 2. Readmission within 30-days 
occurred in 24.6% (48.2% within seven days; 70.9% within 
14 days post-discharge). The primary discharge diagno-
ses of the acute readmissions were similar to those found 
at the index admissions, as shown in Additional file 4. A 
detailed description of all acute hospital admissions, incl. 
readmissions, is presented in Table 3.

When investigating CHRs with and without acute hos-
pital admission, we found that the strongest predictors of 
acute admission were male gender (HR 1.49) and medi-
cal history of heart failure (HR 1.38), diabetes (HR 1.32), 
COPD/asthma (HR 1.30), hypertension (HR 1.28), atrial 
fibrillation (HR 1.25), ischemic heart disease (HR 1.24), 
cancer (HR 1.23), and osteoporosis (HR 1.20). In con-
trast, a medical history of dementia was associated with 
fewer acute hospitalisations (HR 0.78), see Table 4.
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Table 2 Characteristics of all care home residents aged 65 + years living in Southern Jutland in 2018–2019. Overall, as well as stratified 
by sex and age group

Total Female Male Age 65–79 Age 80–89 Age 90+
Care home residents 2601 1705 (65.6%) 896 (34.4%) 769 (29.6%) 1194 (45.9%) 638 (24.5%)

Age at care home admission 82.7 83.7 80.6 - - -

Resident-years in care home during the study period 3017.2 2044.4 972.8 977.0 1322.2 717.9

Selected morbidities

Cancer 506 (19.5%) 303 (17.8%) 203 (22.7%) 154 (20.0%) 239 (20.0%) 113 (17.7%)

Diabetes 476 (18.3%) 278 (16.3%) 198 (22.1%) 163 (21.2%) 235 (19.7%) 78 (12.2%)

Dementia 1300 (50.0%) 856 (50.2%) 444 (49.6%) 409 (53.2%) 644 (53.9%) 247 (38.7%)

Parkinson’s 
disease

136 (5.2%) 73 (4.3%) 63 (7.0%) 77 (10.0%) 53 (4.4%) 6 (0.9%)

Alcohol abuse 166 (6.4%) 64 (3.8%) 102 (11.4%) 122 (15.9%) 42 (3.5%) 2 (0.3%)

Schizophrenia, 
schizotypal 
and delusional 
disorders

81 (3.1%) 61 (3.6%) 20 (2.2%) 47 (6.1%) 25 (2.1%) 9 (1.4%)

Mood disorders 411 (15.8%) 295 (17.3%) 116 (13.0%) 160 (20.8%) 180 (15.1%) 71 (11.1%)

Anxiety 147 (5.7%) 95 (5.6%) 52 (5.8%) 78 (10.1%) 57 (4.8%) 12 (1.9%)

Hypertension 1394 (53.6%) 908 (53.3%) 486 (54.2%) 360 (46.8%) 682 (57.1%) 352 (55.2%)

Ischemic heart 
disease

437 (16.8%) 256 (15.0%) 181 (20.2%) 92 (12.0%) 216 (18.1%) 129 (20.2%)

Heart failure 274 (10.5%) 157 (9.2%) 117 (13.1%) 52 (6.8%) 150 (12.6%) 72 (11.3%)

Atrial fibrillation 551 (21.2%) 327 (19.2%) 224 (25.0%) 113 (14.7%) 282 (23.6%) 156 (24.5%)

Stroke 640 (24.6%) 337 (19.8%) 303 (33.8%) 229 (29.8%) 305 (25.5%) 106 (16.6%)

COPD*/asthma 444 (17.1%) 279 (16.4%) 165 (18.4%) 148 (19.3%) 213 (17.8%) 83 (13.0%)

Osteoporosis 612 (23.5%) 511 (30.0%) 101 (11.3%) 146 (19.0%) 322 (27.0%) 144 (22.6%)

Number of selected morbidities

Median (IQR) 3 (2–4) 3 (2–4) 3 (2–4) 3 (2–4) 3 (2–4) 2 (1–3)

0 145 (5.6%) 107 (6.3%) 38 (4.3%) 31 (4.0%) 45 (3.8%) 69 (10.8%)

1–2 992 (38.1%) 663 (38.9%) 329 (36.7%) 286 (37.2%) 439 (36.8%) 267 (41.8%)

3–4 1025 (39.4%) 679 (39.8%) 346 (38.6%) 315 (41.0%) 485 (40.6%) 225 (35.3%)

5+ 439 (16.9%) 256 (15.0%) 183 (20.4%) 137 (17.8%) 225 (18.8%) 77 (12.1%)
* Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

Fig. 1 Survival after care home admission for the 1079 individuals admitted to care home during 2018–2019, stratified by sex
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Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study since 2006 [29] 
to investigate factors associated with acute hospital 
admissions of CHRs, and it provides register-based docu-
mentation on the characteristics of the CHRs and their 
contacts to the secondary healthcare sector. Residents 
had a rate of 0.56 acute hospital admissions per resi-
dent-year. About three-quarters of the acutely admitted 
CHRs needed an in-hospital stay for at least 24 h. While 

one-third could be managed solely in the ED, more than 
half were referred to an in-hospital ward with a stay lon-
ger than 48  h. The primary diagnoses cover a range of 
acute diseases common in older adults admitted to hos-
pital, such as pneumonia, urinary tract infection, and 
fracture of lower limbs. There was a high prevalence of 
readmissions (24.6%) and admission-related mortality 
(10.9% in-hospital and 13.0% 30 days post-discharge). 
Male sex was associated with acute hospital admissions, 

Fig. 3 Showing in- and exclusion criteria in the assessment of all acute hospital admissions

 

Fig. 2 Annual rates of contacts to the secondary health care sector among care home residents aged 65 + years living in Southern Jutland in 2018–2019
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as was a medical history of various cardiovascular dis-
eases, cancer, COPD/asthma, and osteoporosis. In con-
trast, a medical history of dementia was associated with 
fewer acute admissions.

Rates of admissions
The comparison of rates of acute admissions with other 
studies is not straightforward. One reason is the concep-
tual differences in the definition of hospitalisations. In 

our study, we distinguished between emergency room 
visits and acute admissions. Emergency room visits were 
considered acute outpatient contacts when managed 
solely in the emergency room without needing further 
hospitalisation. All other unplanned hospital contacts 
were considered acute admissions. A Norwegian study 
with a similar definition reported an admission rate of 

Table 3 All acute hospital admissions of care home residents 
aged 65 + years living in Southern Jutland in 2018–2019
Acute admissions in 2018–2019: n = 1678 n (%)
Duration

Short ≤ 48 h 697 (41.5%)

Long > 48 h 981 (58.5%)

Day of admission

Weekday (Monday-Friday) 1289 (76.8%)

Weekend (Saturday-Sunday) 389 (23.2%)

Time of admission

Day-shift (08.00-15.59) 966 (57.6%)

Evening (16.00-23.59) 546 (32.5%)

Night (00.00-07.59) 166 (9.9%)

Destination

Emergency Department only 577 (34.4%)

Transferred to ward (n = 901) or 
admitted directly to an in-hospital 
ward (n = 200):

1101 (65.6%)

Internal medicine 582 (34.7%)

Orthopaedic surgery 169 (10.1%)

Abdominal surgery 95 (5.6%)

Neurology 91 (5.4%)

Cardiology 73 (4.4%)

Psychiatric 55 (3.3%)

Other 36 (2.1%)

Most frequent primary discharge diagnoses

Pneumonia (J13-J18) 221 (13.2%)

Fractures of lower limbs (S72, S82, 
S92)

119 (7.1%)

Urinary tract infections (N30, N390) 111 (6.6%)

Other bacterial diseases (A3-A4) 100 (6.0%)

Volume depletion or electrolyte 
disorders (E86-E87)

86 (5.1%)

Respiratory failure, not elsewhere 
classified (J96)

54 (3.2%)

Chronic lower respiratory diseases 
(J40-J47)

51 (3.0%)

Symptoms, signs, and abnormal 
clinical and laboratory findings 
(R00-R99)

162 (9.7%)

Medical observation and evaluation 
for suspected diseases and condi-
tions (Z03)

81 (4.8%)

Other 693 (41.3%)

Readmission within 30 days 413 (24.6%)

In-hospital mortality 183 (10.9%)

Mortality ≤ 30 days post-discharge 218 (13.0%)

Table 4 Characteristics associated with acute hospital admission
HR (95% CI)
Unadjusted 
analysis

HR (95% CI)
Fully adjusted 
analysis*

Sex

Female 1.00 (ref.) 1.00 (ref.)

Male 1.49 (1.32–1.69) 1.49 
(1.32–1.69)

Age

65–79 years 1.00 (ref ) 1.00 (ref.)

80–89 years 1.09 (0.95–1.26) 1.17 
(1.01–1.35)

90 + years 0.92 (0.78–1.10) 1.02 (0.86–1.22)

Selected morbidities

Cancer 1.27 (1.09–1.47) 1.23 
(1.06–1.43)

Diabetes 1.39 (1.20–1.61) 1.32 
(1.14–1.54)

Dementia 0.79 (0.70–0.89) 0.78 
(0.69–0.89)

Parkinson’s disease 1.07 (0.82–1.40) 1.04 (0.79–1.37)

Alcohol abuse 1.05 (0.83–1.33) 0.95 (0.74–1.21)

Schizophrenia, 
schizotypal and de-
lusional disorders

1.25 (0.90–1.73) 1.21 (0.87–1.68)

Mood disorders 1.02 (0.87–1.21) 1.04 (0.88–1.23)

Anxiety 0.95 (0.73–1.25) 0.93 (0.70–1.23)

Hypertension 1.32 (1.17–1.50) 1.28 
(1.13–1.45)

Ischemic heart 
disease

1.36 (1.17–1.58) 1.24 
(1.06–1.45)

Heart failure 1.51 (1.26–1.82) 1.38 
(1.14–1.67)

Atrial fibrillation 1.37 (1.19–1.59) 1.25 
(1.08–1.45)

Stroke 1.19 (1.04–1.37) 1.06 (0.92–1.22)

COPD†/asthma 1.32 (1.13–1.54) 1.30 
(1.11–1.52)

Osteoporosis 1.11 (0.97–1.28) 1.20 1.04–1.39)
The cohort was divided into two groups; residents who experienced at least 
one acute hospital admission during the study period and residents with no 
acute admissions. The relation between specific characteristics of the residents 
and acute hospital admissions was analysed using Cox Regression, adjusting for 
the left-truncation set on 1st January 2018 and adjusting for competing risks by 
viewing it as censoring. Admission was the event of interest, and death due to 
any cause was the competing event preventing the resident from experiencing 
the event of interest.

* Adjusted for possible confounders concerning the given exposure based on 
clinical knowledge (see Additional file 3)

† Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

Significant findings are in bold
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0.62 per person-year [6], comparable to this study’s find-
ing of 0.56.

Other international studies often report on all ED con-
tacts, including minor injuries managed in the emer-
gency room [8, 10, 11, 30, 31]. This will naturally increase 
the rate of acute hospital referrals compared to our study. 
Two recent studies assessing all ED contacts reported an 
annual rate of referrals between 0.35 and 0.72 [30, 32]. 
However, a systematic review including older studies 
showed marked differences in annual rates of ED referrals 
per resident, varying from 0.20 to 1.50 [31]. These pub-
lications demonstrate the significant variation between 
studies complicating the comparison of results. The pres-
ent study showed a rate of emergency room visits of 0.26, 
giving a total rate of acute hospital referrals of 0.82 per 
resident-year, which is within the range of international 
studies reporting on all ED contacts in total.

We found that almost one in four (24.6%) admissions 
resulted in acute readmission within 30 days from dis-
charge. This is relatively high compared to international 
studies, reporting readmission rates of 6.1-7% within 
30 days [30, 33], but may be explained by these studies 
counting all acute hospital referrals, including emergency 
room visits. As the present study excludes emergency 
room visits due to minor injuries, the remaining popu-
lation is more critically ill than in other studies, leading 
to a higher prevalence of readmissions. A recent Danish 
study reported a rate of acute hospital reattendance of up 
to 23.8% within 30 days of an acute medical ED contact 
in geriatric patients with disability, polypharmacy, and 
comorbidity [34]. A possible explanation for the many 
readmissions of CHRs is a tendency to discharge CHRs 
earlier from Danish hospitals to reduce the risk of adverse 
events such as functional loss and hospital-acquired 
infections. Care homes are staffed with healthcare pro-
fessionals who can monitor recently discharged residents 
and alert in case of deterioration. Another recent Danish 
study showed that CHRs had significantly shorter hos-
pital stays compared to older citizens living at home but 
dependent on home care. Here, short-term admissions 
(< 48 h) comprised 20.4% of all admissions of CHRs and 
only 15.7% of admissions of dependent citizens [35]. Still, 
a readmission rate of 24.6% is high, and although the vul-
nerability and early discharge of CHRs may partly explain 
it, further studies are needed to investigate the reasons 
for readmissions.

Another reason complicating the comparison of stud-
ies on acute admissions from care homes is fundamen-
tal differences in the level of care in care home settings 
across and even within countries. Such a difference is 
seen in Britain, where care homes are divided into resi-
dential care homes that provide care and support 24 h a 
day and nursing homes that provide additional nursing 
care 24 h a day. A British study showed higher admission 

rates from residential homes compared to nursing homes 
[36]. Denmark’s care home referral practice means that 
only the most vulnerable citizens will achieve a long-term 
care home bed, regardless of financial means. This may 
influence the characteristics of the residents as well as the 
rates and reasons for acute admissions.

Characteristics of care home residents
The high prevalence of selected morbidities emphasizes 
that CHRs have a substantial degree of complex dis-
eases and multi-morbidity. Various methods for assess-
ing morbidities are presented in the literature, but the 
results correlate to ours regarding most morbidities 
[5, 37]. Male residents had a higher disease burden and 
shorter survival after care home admission than females. 
We saw that the prevalence of most selected morbidities 
was generally higher amongst the younger age groups. A 
possible explanation for the decline in the prevalence of 
morbidities in old age is found in the definition of mor-
bidities in the present study: Morbidities were based on 
all diagnoses from in- and outpatient hospital contacts 
for the past ten years (thus only covering hospital diag-
noses) combined with the use of prescription medicines 
in the past year. To avoid an overestimation of the disease 
prevalence, ATC-codes were only included in the assess-
ment of morbidities if the particular drug was solely 
indicated for the specific morbidity. Combined with the 
hospital-based ICD-10 codes, this will naturally lead to 
an underestimation of the prevalence of some selected 
morbidities, such as morbidities only diagnosed in the 
primary care sector (e.g., hypertension) and diseases 
never properly diagnosed (e.g., dementia, heart failure). 
The lower prevalence of morbidities among the oldest 
(age 90+) residents might suggest a tendency to refrain 
from initiating new outpatient examinations or termina-
tion of ongoing outpatient hospital contacts in the oldest, 
along with a tendency to withhold the oldest residents in 
the care home facility in case of acute illness, both lead-
ing to some underestimation of the disease prevalence. 
Another possible explanation is that the most multi-mor-
bid residents die at earlier ages (selective mortality) leav-
ing the relatively less multi-morbid older residents still 
alive. Other studies have shown similar patterns in the 
prevalence of morbidities with increasing age [3, 38].

Time of admission
More than half of admissions were initiated during regu-
lar business hours, and three in four were initiated during 
weekdays. This result is in accordance with other stud-
ies [8, 10, 39]. As in many other countries, Danish care 
homes are better staffed during the daytime, and most 
care homes are only staffed with a nurse in the daytime 
on weekdays [7]. It is, therefore, more likely that the dete-
riorating health of a resident will be managed in this time 
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span when the PCP is available. Still, many acute admis-
sions occurred outside the PCP’s working hours, that is, 
in the late evening, overnight, or on weekends. A Cana-
dian study showed an increased incidence of potentially 
preventable admissions during nights and on weekends 
[32]. Uncertainty with the trajectory in cases of acute 
illness and unfamiliarity with the resident’s medical his-
tory composes a challenge to on-call doctors. Improved 
information-sharing across healthcare sectors may help 
prevent some unnecessary or inappropriate hospital 
admissions.

In 2016 “care home physicians” were introduced 
in Denmark, where PCPs and local care homes were 
encouraged to join forces, which among other things, 
involved scheduled visits by the PCPs in the care homes. 
If the interprofessional collaboration between PCPs 
and care homes is strengthened, it may result in easier 
access to the PCP, greater familiarity between PCP, care 
home, and resident, and enhanced focus on medication. 
This could prevent the initiation of some acute hospital 
admissions during nights and weekends. Many Danish 
care homes now offer new residents an affiliation with 
the care home physician upon care home admission, and 
this arrangement is generally popular [40]. Further stud-
ies are needed to assess the effect of introducing care 
home physicians in Denmark [32].

Duration of admission
A median length of stay of three days for all acute admis-
sions and five days for those admitted to an in-hospital 
ward corresponds to other recent studies [6, 41]. We 
found that a third of all acute admissions were managed 
solely in the ED, with no need for referral to an in-hospi-
tal ward. This result also reflects reports from other stud-
ies [10, 11, 31]. Some short admissions managed solely 
in the ED might represent medical cases that could have 
been handled in the primary sector. However, acutely ill, 
multi-morbid older patients often present with unspecific 
complaints such as mental deterioration, delirium, gen-
eral malaise, immobilisation, and falls, complicating cor-
rect diagnostics [42, 43]. Studies show that older patients 
presenting with unspecific complaints require increased 
use of diagnostic testing and procedures [44, 45], which 
are complex to manage in the primary sector. Increased 
access to and use of Point-of-Care Testing in the care 
home facilities could prevent some hospital referrals. The 
large proportion of admissions due to infections suggests 
that an intensified focus on tracking early signs of infec-
tion in the care homes could result in earlier initiation of 
relevant antibiotics and thereby increase the chances of 
successful treatment in the primary sector.

Discharge diagnoses
The primary diagnoses at discharge from acute admis-
sions corresponded to those found in other studies [11, 
31], the most recurrent being pneumonia, urinary tract 
infections, and fall-related fractures. Hospital admissions 
of adults 65 years or older with these specific diagnoses 
are identified as potentially preventable both in Den-
mark and internationally [46–49]. Potentially prevent-
able admissions are defined as hospitalisations due to 
conditions or events that could have been avoided alto-
gether or managed in the primary sector without hospi-
talisation. However, the list of diagnoses considered to 
cause potentially preventable admissions do not account 
for the clinical complexity of acutely ill CHRs nor their 
many comorbidities, and measures of potentially pre-
ventable hospitalisations have not been validated in the 
care home population [47]. Even though these diagnoses 
are defined as potentially preventable, this is not always 
feasible in reality. For example, some admissions of CHRs 
with infections can be avoided if symptoms are recog-
nised early, but this is more difficult or even impossible 
in the case of rapid onset and progressive development 
of a disease trajectory Also, a hospital admission is only 
preventable if a safe alternative is available. The Hospital-
at-Home concept offers a way of avoiding some acute 
admissions from care homes. Here, hospital-level care is 
provided in the home by healthcare professionals as an 
alternative to acute admission [50], resulting in similar 
patient outcomes when compared to a traditional hospi-
tal admission [51, 52]. Studies show that improving and 
intensifying the care provided in the primary sector can 
effectively reduce hospital transfers and admissions from 
care homes [53, 54].

It is important to acknowledge that the decision to 
hospitalise is complex and influenced by factors other 
than the tentative diagnosis or clinical picture. Varia-
tions between different care home facilities and munici-
palities in the amount of nursing care, staffing, education, 
and previous experiences of staff all impact the decision 
to admit. Further studies are needed to investigate how 
organisational aspects within the municipalities and care 
home facilities influence the decision to admit CHRs in 
case of acute illness.

Mortality
As in other studies, we found acute admissions to be 
associated with high mortality, with an in-hospital mor-
tality of 10.9% and a mortality of 13.0% within 30 days 
post-discharge [10, 11]. The high mortality underlines 
how vulnerable and multi-morbid the CHRs are. Some 
of the deaths related to hospitalisation can also represent 
situations where residents are admitted to hospital at 
the very end of their lives and where end-of-life discus-
sions with the next of kin and PCP have not been held. 
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Improved interprofessional collaboration between PCPs 
and care homes would likely result in an enhanced con-
tinuity of care by the PCPs and an improved relation-
ship between physicians, residents, and their next of kin, 
facilitating a more candid discussion on planning end-of-
life care in the care home. This would likely decrease the 
number of inappropriate hospital transfers and in-hospi-
tal mortality.

Factors associated with acute hospital admissions
This study found several factors associated with acute 
hospital admissions of CHRs. Residents who experi-
enced at least one acute hospital admission during the 
study period had a higher prevalence of cardiovascular 
diseases (atrial fibrillation, hypertension, ischemic heart 
disease, and heart failure), cancer, COPD/asthma, and 
osteoporosis. However, the assessment of morbidities in 
the present study is only based on the use of prescribed 
medicine combined with hospital-based diagnoses. The 
results may be biased by the existence of CHRs who are 
only diagnosed with the selected morbidities in the PCPs’ 
records or even never properly diagnosed.

Strengths and weaknesses
A significant strength of the present study is the relatively 
large and complete cohort of all CHRs in Southern Jut-
land, enriched with information on all hospital contacts 
through the highly valid Danish national health care reg-
istries. These study strengths enable us to provide base-
line information on all residents, including those with no 
hospital admissions in the study period. However, stud-
ies based solely on register-based data are limited by the 
information not found in the registries, such as assess-
ments of frailty or functional ability, information on 
morbidities not registered in hospital records but only by 
PCPs, or even never correctly diagnosed, or clinical deci-
sions to “do-not-resuscitate” or “do-not-admit”.

Nevertheless, our findings contribute to the discussion 
on improving or preventing acute admissions from care 
home settings by providing an overview of the residents, 
their health characteristics, and contacts with the health-
care system. Though care home settings vary consider-
ably across countries, the similarities of the results with 
other studies on the health characteristics of CHRs and 
their acute hospital admissions suggest that our findings 
could be helpful outside the Danish context. However, 
in-depth case studies on the pathway from care home to 
hospital are warranted to understand better which CHRs 
would benefit from acute hospital admission.

Conclusion
In conclusion, this study is important to the ongoing dis-
cussion on improving or preventing care home residents’ 
acute admissions. The study highlights the characteristics 

of care home residents and their acute hospital admis-
sions. Furthermore, our results indicate a direction for 
future studies targeting preventive efforts to reduce acute 
admissions from care home settings, such as strengthen-
ing the collaboration between primary care physicians 
and care homes, increased focus on planning end-of-life 
care, improved information-sharing across healthcare 
sectors, and increased access to and use of Point-of-Care 
Testing in care home facilities.
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